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TUBBY The Seed of Ambition.
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Lone Deficiency
"Shakespeare's knoub'dire seemed

to embrace every subject." said Mr.
Buskin.

"Yes." answered Mr.
Barnes. 4 *Abnut the only tliiii.u on
which be appeared lo lark inTonim-
tloii was I lie I t:i it>ni;i ii theory."?
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! j^ovr t|lat t*le French models for the coming season have arrived,

i ";
p ,s 110 longer any doubt that all the preliminary news about
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and e' e&ant mode had a good foundation on fact. Even $
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lema nd in colored dresses, there has been placed on the 1
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an indlspensa ble accessory for the well groomed and fas- |
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woraan - She may now purchase Kleinert's dress shields in f
* inhir^' 0r 0 er gown. She will not be worried about some |
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immediat «, ly when new fashion trends are noted. In |
{ «ha* 7>'\ 1 'k ,po39 *ble *or them to keep a stock on hand of just 5
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FRANK P. STRATFORD j;
Certified Public Accountant

(-Member American Institute of Accountants)

General Practice in
Winlie Accounting, Federal and State. j

Tax Matters j
Rutherfordton, N. C. j j

Lawyer Was Looking to
Another Day in Court

1 Associate Justice Wendell I'. Staf-
-1 ford of tlie District of Columbia Su

preme court tells tljis one:
"

A certain lawyer was arguing a cast

bel'ore a state Supreme court. Tilings

were going against hint. The just ices
had gone oIY on a tangent and by r::e
battery lire of questions from the sit
ting justices the lawyer knew rhe

1 ease was going against him. Finali.x
he admitted defeat, saying:

"May the court please, it looks as
if this case is going to be decided
against me. However, another case

!
covering llie identical point is soon to

,come before your honorable body? j
and ii may interest the court, to know j

I that in the second case I represent i
| tin? opposite side." I
j Out of Bounds

{ Count Maxence de l'olignac, who
has been charged with bootlegging. >

discussed at a tea the traffic regula- )

lions of America.
"They are excellent," he said. "but. {

a foreigner at lirst finds them rather i
complicated and hard to understand.

>no foreigner said to another:
"'ln some American towns the

streets are marked off in white

squares. What does that mean?'
"The other foreigner, who was a

, joker, shrugged and answered:
| "'1 guess maybe it means that i!

t you get hit outside the lines it do.an'i
| count.'" ?Detroit. Free Press.
, ???^

I Men Weaker Sex at Play

That men faint more easily ilia's
w«»m< n has been the claim of t tiox j

t producing "Frankenstein." She play

} about tin- man-monster, at a I.
j theater. The nurse in atlondam-e

| the audience reports that at least hmf
! si dozen men have needed her minis-
| t rat ions. One of these was .lefTery

| Farnol. the novelist. Another man
i was overcome, not by the monster o;

| the constant thunderstorms, but ' »y ::

i cage of doves, one of which is re-
: leased in the second act.

Owl Smashed Windshield
j Motoring from Rutland. Yt., to

.! Proctor one niiiht. fJerald Markham
I

J saw a dark object swoop down from
j a tree and strike his windshield. After
j stopping the car he found an owl in

i the rear compartment, the bird ha**- i

| ing crashed a hole in the winshield
j and showered the inside of the car

i wkh pieces of glass. Mr. Markham

| received some cuts on the forehead.

China Bars Greyhounds

j f!reyhounds, looked upon with favor
by sportsmen all over the world, are

j not popular in China, according to
j Canadian Pacific steamship officials

as the Chinese government, is deter
? mined not to permit the importation
j of racing dogs and the commissioner
j of customs at Shanghai threatens am

attempt to land the dogs will result

j in severe penalties.

Modified Romance
"Would you marry a man for

i Dioney?"
?\\'o," answered Miss Cayenne, "and

I yet I don't think 1 should regard ai
! man as being especially desirable be-
| cause of his poverty."

| Pictures framed while you wait.' ?
Farmers Hardware. i !

b'rea.t Calf |
A bull cult oil tlie H. K. Tinier I

much near Uipon. Oilif., lias three!
eyes and two mouths. Aside from this!
the animal is normal. Two of thej

i eyes are in their natural position, j
The third is in the center of I lie I'ore-j
head. Both mouths have tonjrues and j
nostrils and the calf takes nourish-;
ment .with either,
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Nutshell Sports Code
! "An ovf»r<los»> of sclf-lovo." SM.VS
! I' OOL! I;I 11 COIHII Hull Zuppke. "nwUcs
j IMI(IIS ol' IIH'II who i?11 u 111 lo !io ("hil III-

' pious. I'orjio;l'u!iirs> of r oMt'ii
? cliMisijdoiis of melt who look ;ts

| if tlioy illicit he hums." ?A'iKM'irtin
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RISTMAS
GIFT I

HAVE ASKED US TO EXTEND OUR OFFER OF A 4
SUBSCRIPTION THAT WE WILL DO SO AND CALL I
STMAS GIFT FROM THE COURIER. I
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he bank failures, the low price of cotton and the If
ss depression, The Courier management has de- If
[1 our readers an opportunity to pay up and enjoy S|

lur
expense.

|M

THEREFORE WE MAKE THIS ASTOUNDING OFFER: I
FOR EVERY DOLLAR PAID ON SUBSCRIPTION BETWEEN NOW I
AND JANUARY 1 WE WILL GIVE YOU CREDIT' FOR TWO I
YEARS. A

This offer is made primarily to help our present subscribers, 9
but new subscribers may have benefit of the offer by having If
credit for one year and sending the paper one year to some rel- 1!
ative or friend in Rutherford County. s

We expect every subscriber to take advantage of this offer H
before the time expires. Send your dollar today while you think 11
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